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   (1) As preliminary studies, male mice were irradiated with about 200 rad of either one 
of neutron or X-ray to the whole body and the radiation damage of the kidney due to 
relatively small dose of irradiation was observed as well as changes occurred by different 
radiations. Macroscopic and microscopic findings of the tissue were examined at various 
intervals from 24 hours through 2 months following the irradiations. No noticeable changes 
were observed macroscopically, while mild changes in the glomerulus and tubulus and cell 
infiltration in the interstitials were observed during initial and middle stages, all of which 
alterations were much less than expected. The death rate was much higher in the group 
of neutron irradiated mice and the histological changes occurred slightly earlier in this 
group than that of X-ray irradiated mice. 
   (2) As the next step, male mice were also irradiated with about 100 rad of neutron so 
as to observe the changes of macro- and microscopical findings of the kidney as well as to 
observe the interrelationship of the values of GFR and TmPAH determined by renal clea-
rance. Equally to the results of the preliminary studies, only slight changes, which even 
disappeared after the middle stages, were observed macro- and microscopically. However, 
fairly distinct changes were obtained in the results of the renal clearance rates despite 
slight morphological changes. 
   (3) These results lead us to consider that such small dosage of radiation causes a 
transient morphological changes in the kidney at the earlier stages followed by rapid 
regeneration to apparently normal pictures. However it will be supposed that different 
results might be obtained if the observations can be followed for longer peirods. 
   (4) The renal clearance methods using rats are supposed to be a useful mean to deter-
mine the changes of renal functions in small animals. However, the methods and the 




































































































































50分前後に於ける自然排尿終了時刻を正確 に 記 録 す
る.つ いで清浄にした小山式採尿籠にラッテを移し次






























第2章 に述べた如 く中性子線照射群, X線照射群及
表1.マ ウス中性子線 ・X線照射後の体重及び腎肉眼的所見.






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ラ ツ テ番 号 照 射 後 体 重文1鋲蔭日数(gr)
腎 「ク」値(100gr当) 腎 の 肉 眼 的 所 見
(,鵬。,1、譲 謡)1醐1重 量 …) 計 測 値(cゆ





























































































19 4カ 月 後 280 0.49 0.47 左 1.02 1.6×LO×O.9
右 1.15 ユ.6×1.O×0.9
2Q 〃 300 0.48 0.45 左 1.20 1.7×1.O×0.9右 1.22 1.8×1.O×0.9
闘
表3～4及 び 図3～5に も示 す如 く照 射 後24時間 ,3
日,1週 或 い は10日後,2週,1ヵ 月,1ヵ 月 半 ,2





















































































































































































































































験動物腎の大略線量)を 照射 した後,照 射後24
時間,3日,1週,2週,1ヵ 月,1ヵ 月半,
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